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Political Announcements
FROM COOS HAY TO CONORKS9.

riifAM In tlm Pnna Tint nnnnlkH .m..Lwiw ... ...w wfwo uuj iuuuiij must
everybody cnlls him Fred his for
mal mm is r reuuncK anu one ana
nil ngreo that Holllster Is the happy
successor to Hawloy as congressman

com iiiu urai uibuici, aiso, so in-

fectious Istho homo sentiment of
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Democratic Cniullilalo fuf Congress.

ttioso who havo known him best,
the same feeling Is common In the
rornor councils of stato domocrocy.
Politics aside, the nomination of
tiVml lTnllUto liv tlm nartv nt the
primary would effectually servo tho
s to by presenting a cnnuiunio up
on wuoBo oicction inir-minu- im
progresslvo men everywhere could
unite.

While Holllster Is of tho const
country, IiIb democracy Is broad
onough to dwarf tho local selfish-
ness of many who havo aforotlmo
sought tho hnlls of Congress to
r,iriiiix nnt lnpnlltv mensurcs. A
trained business man and attornoy,
with faith In his Btnto and onorgy to
further Its advancement, no posses

Democratic Congressional
Oregon: .

Democratic Committee of
herewith Frederick

ntuinrfiPtiiniit. committee
Representative Congress

personally Holhsver
aggressive Democrat;

during
1 1 -

acauaintanccs honesty, sobriety
"

coining Primary Election, behoving knowing

ifnoiiiinatccl
McLain, Chairman Democratic

ScCl'CtlU'V

Democratic Committee, County

ANNOUNCEMENT.
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onthaPBmopratlatlfHetatthecom.
ing primary oloct,on0 j. 8BBLBV.

- Robt. R. Watson
HEPunucAN oxsnwxts

'H.?5S!J,t.mc
Primary 'Nominating flection.

(pain A4r-- i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

45SSSIwin "i - worn

to ui- .- m MORRISON.
rpa a aqv.i

ses tho ability to transform his id-
eals Into concrete and beneficial re-
sults and wouldl be a
congressman from all Oregon.

iTtm Moiusier s nomo ni iNorin
Ilend, so named from the

of Coos Day nt thnt point. At
the present time he Is serving as a
member of the council to which
he was elected by the highest major-
ity of nny member now In offko.
He has been n dweller and a doer In
thu cltv with tlm enrvatured name
for eleven yenrs, and tho homo
folks want him to keep on residing
wnicu is, in nsoii, no sugni iriuuio
to popularity. He is a bank director
and bank president In two financial
Institutions. Heretofore ho has

nil to rocolvo of-

ficial In his homo
county or state. In Coos county he
bears the reputation or Having ueen

Identified with and for
every movomont trans
piring (luring ins rosuienco inero.

tho state he Is widely
known as an exceptionally talcntod
attorney. So much for Holllster nt
home.

Nomination of the Coos county
mnn by the state democracy at the

WAIllil fllttmat ItlfnlllhlV
predict tho defeat of Hawloy, who
40CKS tlio ttopumicnn ronominuwuii
nnd election and whoso record con-
tains llttlo to recommend hi in to
tho electorate of Oregon. Holllster
hns been hailed by a certain coast
paper as the "mau to beat Hawloy."
In tho clear light of a stnto-wl-do

sentiment this seeniB to bo ns
politically probable ns It may well
bo surely It Is devoutly to bo
wished,

k

f--

--,

Jackson county democrats are
tnllflnn llnllUtnr with nvcrv OXIireS- -
slon of approval and will uphold
theso sentiments at 1110 pons tiicru-i- .

inrvini, thn lltrlct. thn ntnto nnd
the nntlon. "From Coos Bay to Con-
gress" Is written In tho political

oi.noiiin.or nnu iuu win
of tho political houso of Hnwley is
alroady attested by the rapid arid
alarming decay of tho present con-
gressman's prestige at homo nnd
olsowhoro. It 1b klsmot tho unal-
terable and Orogon
will ngaln Blgnlfy party poll- -

tics havo ceased to charm when tho
way to our common benoflt 1b plain.

From tho Gold Nowb, Ap

ril 18, 10H.
To the Pnrty oi' the First

District of
Tho County Central Coos

County wish to state that Mr. llolhs- -

j..... i...r. ,.nnnu?nA fim of our for the

office of m from this district.
"Vc are glad to say that Mr. is a

lean, that he has lived with us in

Coos County for some eleven years, and that that
1...MJ. ...-- . nmMitnfimi nturmcr ln nssonintps imd

time 110 nas uuui uij iumixi ......-- c

for and ability. Wo cor--

diauy rccomiuciiu mi. uuiiw w j" v"' u'r.andat tlio
that that he will be m tlio fight all the time.

Yours for success,
..i..i n.....W4n f!nna Dmitltv! W. .T. Rlist.

Central Coos (Paid
Adh)

herabv
candldato County
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ANNOUNCKMKNT

Ab I havo lived n Coos County
since 1872, famlllnr with all the
roads In tho county and tholr condi-
tions, believing that I can bo of ser-

vice to tho taxpayers of Coos County
as a Commissioner from'thls district,
I Imraliv onnnnncA nivsnlf 11 R A candl.
late on the Republican ticket at the
primary May 16, 1914. I stand tor
good roadB and rensonablo repair.

FRANK FLAM,
Bandon, Oregui

(Paid Adv.)

NOTICE
1 ImrnViv nnnnnnoe tnvself BB a

candidate for tho nomination 'of
county clerk, on tho republican tlc-k- ot

of Coos county to be submitted
to tho vote 01 tne peopiu in iuu pri-
mary election May 16th.

F. D. KUUSB
(Paid Adv.)

FOR 8IIKIUFP

1 hereby announce mysolf as a
candidate for the offlco of Shorlff
of Coos County, subject to the action
of tho iiepuuncan elector ui iuc
primaries May IB.

If eloctod, 1 horoby pledge myself
to a policy of rigid law enforcement,
n.uiiniit fanr favor, nreiudlce or Dar- -
tlallty, and shall, during my Incum-
bency, conduct said office In a tusl-ness-ll-

and economical manner.
ALFRED JOHKHUW, jr.

cruia auv.j

ANNOUNCEMENT. N

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination of sher-

iff by the Democratic party at the
Primary Election May 16, 1014.

If nominated and elected I will
conduct the office along the most
economical lines possiDie, conmnituii
with efficiency, and do my best to

enforce the criminal laws.vQAaE
(Paid Adv.)

Fringing

times Want Ads. Brins Results)

F. E. CONWAY MOVES
PERMANENT HOME TO COOS BAY

V. E. Conway arrived yesterday,
bag and baggage, having sold his
Ashland home, Bhlpped 8000 pounds
of personal and offlco effects and
nnn,n r n,nin his ittrtiinnont home on
Coob Bay wltlf the Intention of beconi- -

llig permanently iue.iui.cu mm v.u

Owing to lack of quarters In Marsh-nnt- .t

Mrs Pmiwnv went to visit In

M. .. . , . .

TlXKAl'AimiBNT 1IK IHHIr AND CBSTIIAI. CONWAY.

cnMin with hnr narcntB and. to study
voice until now Conway apart- -

..- - i.- -- n nnmnlnlnfl. In which
IIIUIIIB lll'll! 'U vw... --. -

they will rnnko their own home. The
C6nway npartments will bo erected
ns soon ns alto Is In condition
ond tho material can bo collected. In
discussing lila1 plans, Mr. Conway
said: . , .

"The Conway is "ru
mako 0110 of you and expect to do
tholr little bit toward tho support of
local Institutions and In tho upbuild-

ing of Coos Bay. Th'oy wIbIi to bo

frlendB with everybody nnd will do
tholr utmost to glvo ovotlybody a

.1....I nml "lll trrmitlv ni- -

iircclnto being given a saunro deal
In return. , ,.

"As fnr, or a iittio uinner. umu
sound business principles will por-m- lt,

thoy wlBh to uso local men In

their operations nnd dcslro to buy
fclirough' local morchantB.

"Thoy stand ready to got behind

thing at time.

and do their proportion of boosting
for anything that Is for tho good of
the neoplo nnd will help rnnko a
greater Coos Bay."

Mi. Conway has como to tho Bay
111 splto lot tho fact he has largo
holdings' of undeveloped property In
Ashland, and at a tlmo when thnt
nltit In nil tlm nvn nt !rfnt tlllnCB. BS

tho neoplo thero aro about to1 - -

TO AT HlXTII 11Y V.

tho

tho

ti7r..nnn lionda to devolon their won

ilcrful minornt and as nil tho
conditions ure Ideal thero It win

'"'bH

mako ono of tho greatest health ro-Bo-

In tho world.
Great Influonco was brought to

hear on tho Conway company to ln

In Ashland, their many frlonds
thinking thoy making a mistake
In leaving tluro now whear tholr ef-

forts will soon bo needed there.
company build and sell

on tlmo as thoy hnvo In

tho nil ovor tho coast, and will
Ido n gonlcvral ibullding contrncung
buslneBS. They not Intorforo
with othr business, auh
us material or Unci.

Itocord print tho fol- -

0 W U K

Ono of tho most aup-norto- rs

of mineral
resort Is F. E. Conway of
tho F. B. Conway Coin- -

rrr. " " 1
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Coos Bay Stationery Co.

phone 430
93 Central Avernio

All
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STRATHM0RE QUALITY MANUSCRIPT COVERS

me bianuaiu vuij ,u

IDEAL RIBBONS AND

If It's Carter's Ideal, It's a Good Deal

CAMERAS

ANSC0
FILMS

M THREE
iiiiniiirniMm iik

... ...kvi i.nalnpsfl Interests nt Ash
land, Marshfield, Yreka, California,
and half n doron othor cities In this
section. Mr. Gonwuy says there Is no
quostlon In his mind that Ashland
Is on tho verge of her greatest
growth as a result of tho develop-

ment of her splendid mineral springs
and tho creation ot u "-'-

n,..i niAnmiro rpsort tho Initial stop
mv"Jjs&r-iZXf'--;r.-- .- -- .x

K.
HOU8B

compnny

sprlngB

Ashland

BprlngH

From

CARTER'S CARBONS

AGENCY

In which will bo tho voting of $17B.-- .
000 bonds for wh'lch the citizens or
Ashland nro now cnthuslaBtlo.

Mr. Conway moved his headquar-to- rs

to Mnrshflold last souson nnd dlil

a largo amount of bull4tuR thore. Ho
...... i.n. ..nlin, thnt nlnco a
IIUW linn ii..i.w. "r '"
splondld modern apartment houso ami
lell AHiuanu mis wnm i"; ,"to piiBh tho, work along. DecldlnR
to sell IiIh tlno bungalow homo noro
before leaving and being In iitaw
to got away, ho did a llttlo special ad-

vertising nnd within a few days liaa
over a doion applicants for tho pfop-urt- y.

Ho declares that this 1b un-

doubted Indication of a rovlvnl In real
eBtato at AHhlantl ib no amount or
advertising durlni? tho dull porlod of
tho past two yoara lias Boomed to In-

terest tho publlo In ronl ostnto.
Mr. Conwhy sold lilb proporty Mon-

day evening to Mm. Anna B. Hensloy
at the price which h asked for It.
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DIES AT

ti.. Mnr.. dlrnlinn for fifty VOttrS '11
I .IIIP. MW. wv." -- -- " ,, .T

11 resident of this locality, nou uu
I.. ... ., i...- - immn in Wcddurburn
lonriv Raturdav morning, agod 70

years. Gold Bench Olobo.

NOTi:i INDIAN WOMAN 'l)MI.

Mrs. Jennlo Tlchonor passed away
nt her homo In Bquaw Valloy, Bat-urd- ay,

nftor a llngorlng Illness of sev- - .

1 ........ l.u ilnrntlnn. Thn roIBBlnBurm iiiuni.. ............. i- -

1

woro lnlu to rost 111 tno uuiitiuj ri
yard near the iwgnou lorry.-- uw,
those of her husband, who hod pre-

ceded hor several years. Deceased
leaves two sons and many grand-

children and hevoral ?rtat Krand- -

PAPERS

News Nearby Towns

WKDDKIUIUILV.

ohiuiroii. uoiu iiuncii uiuuu.

KliKCTItIO IRON OAUHliOP HTiAZK.

Tho stock pf tho Bandon Dry Oood
company's storo wasdamaged by
blnzo starting about ten o'clock Sat-

urday night In the dresB-nwVln- g: par-

lors occupying tho roar end of tuw
storo. It Is supposed thnt the- tire
originated from nn oioctric iron ijhad been acciaoninur ion pimin."--up

and at tho tlmo bt the discovery
wbb woll on tne way iu -- ;
nstrqua contlagratlon. Tho ohemloal
wrfB' brought Into action and tho
flames extinguished. Bandon WorJd.

CHIME AT IJANDON.

joo Young was arrosted charged
with asBtilt with attempt to commit
rape. Ho was taken boforo Justice1
Wade, and waived examination to ap-

pear before tho grand Jury. He was
;.l,. I.l lllinrtv nn a S&00 bond.hi. vi, ...o ..- - - -

, " -- -:

.

'

Young lives aiono in mu eaai part ui
town. It Is alleged that ho detained
an Irresponsible woman at 11 w piaco--.

Bandon 'World.

1IANDON PIONEBH DIE8.

Christian Boyerjo, an aged pioneer
of this section died' at his homo In
Bandon.

nhrlstlnn neyorlo was born In Qer--
mnnu anvnn t v.thrnn vnnra nco. 1IB
came to tho United States In 1851
and to Oregon in 1871. no won
married to Rosa Moyors In New York
City August 24, 18C8 and thVco years
later they came to Oregon nnd moved
to tholr ranch south of tho city In.

1878 where thoy resided until threo
years ago, Bandon World.

if tou nro not ashamed of your
goods A THE M.
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WORK, Bromide Enlarging and
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